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TAKE THE 
EXAMS 
IN STRIDE m:lJe mrs' nus Uteehl!' ATTITUDE HELP A LOT 
Enlered December 19, 1902, al Collegev1lle, Pa., as Second Class Matter, under ACl of Congre~s ot March 3, 1879. 
VOL. 35 No. 16 
Rec Center Opens I 
After Mid · Years 
Old Grappling Room Converted 
Into Spot fQr Recreation j 
Bagatelle 15 Feature 
LAST WEEKLY FOR JANUARY 
Because of the suspension of 
College activities for mid-year 
examinations, ton ight's is the 
last issue of the Ursinus Weekly 
for the month and for the first 
semester. The next edition of 
the paper will appear on Mon-
day, February 1. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1937 
I Men, Girls Ready 
I To Start Rushing 
Councils Have Determined Dates 
For Groups To Banquet 
Freshman Eligibles 
ALL EQUIPMENT NOW ON HAND SATURDAY GYM PLAN LISTS 
BIDDING TO BE FEB. 8 AND 19 
The new Ursinus Recreation Cen-
tre will be open for use on Wednes-
day, February 3. 
With the former wrestling room 
in Bomberger basement recon-
structed so that it is hardly recog-
nizable, a little painting is all that 
remains to be done in the indoor 
playground. 
Many Games Offered 
Complete equipment is on hand, 
allowing students to play darts, 
quoits, horseshoes, shuffleboard, 
bagatelle, chess, checkers, ping-
pong, and cards. 
Bagatelle, explains Mr. Everett 
Bailey, director of the project, is an 
old game not unlike the modern 
five-cent slot machine, in which 
balls or marbles are shot, with the 
idea being to obtain a high score. 
The bagatelle game in the Recrea-
tion Centre will not require a coin 
to operate. 
Enclosure for Ping-Pong 
A wire cage marks off about one 
third of the hall for the use of 
ping-pong players. Three regula-
tion size tables, costing about one 
hundred dollars, are the equipment 
here. 
Checkerboard layouts have been 
painted on the surface of some of 
the wooden tables in the "Rec 
Centre"; thus is eliminated need 
for portable checkerboards. 
Mitchell and Ness , of Philadel-
phia, furnished most of the sport-
ing equipment that was purchascd. 
Bridge Games Possible 
Card tables have been set up in 
one corner of the Recreation Cen-
tre, in the belief that many stu-
dents will prefer bridge and similar 
pastimes to the more active sports. 
The hall will be open to both men 
and women students, under rules 
which have been submitted to the 
college authorities for final approv-
al. 
---u---
Co=eds Invite Men To Annual 
Lorelei; Committee Announced 
No definite plans have been made 
yet for the annual Lorelei Dance, 
whif'h '\'IIill hI'> held February 12. The 
committee, head-
ed by Silvia Erd-




beth Ware '38. 
Ida Trout '37, 
Paul Crairrie '38. 
Clayton VVorster 
'37, Siebel' Pancoast '37, Marlin 
Brandt '37, and Abe Lipkin '37. 
---u---
Women's Club Invites Alumni, 
Friends, To Saturday Luncheon 
INTRODUCTION OF BADMINTON 
Informal Sports Program Includes 
Games For Men And Women 
Ursinus students will have the 
opportunity to play badminton and 
other games in the Thompson-Gay 
Gymnasium, under a new plan to 
keep the building open for general 
use every Saturday, announces Mr. 
Everett Bailey, director of intra-
mural sports. 
Starting with the first week of 
the second semester, physical edu-
cation students will be present in 
the gymnasium to superintend the 
play. Badminton and other sports 
will be offered on Saturday morn-
ings, while basketball games among 
the students will be on the after-
noon program. 
A Physical Education Group con-
tribution to the abolishing of the 
excess leisure time termed "Ho-
Hum Week-ends", the informal 
sports program will be open to all 
students. Time will probably be 
divided between men's sports and 
games for the women students. 
Fraternity and sorority "rushing" 
and pledging of new members will 
be ushered in with the second se-
mester next month. 
The five fraternities start first, 
with each "frat" being assigned one 
night for its entertainment of pros-
pective members. The entertain-
ments usually take the shape of an 
informal party in one of the dorm-
itories. Games are played and re-
freshments served. 
(For rules concerning "rushing 
week," the reader is referred to 
page 3 of last Monday's Ursinus 
Weekly.) 
The dates of the parties follow : 
Wednesday, F bruary 3- Sigma 
Rho Lambda. Thursday, February 
4--Demas. Friday, February 5-
Zeta Chi. Saturday, February 6-
Beta Sigma Lambda. Sunday, Feb-
ruary 7- ·Alpha Phi Epsilon. 
"Open House" Night 
"Open House", the final night for 
"rushing", at which time all the 
fraternities give parties, is Monday, 
February 8. After that event, it is 
Pro Players To Appear the custom for prospective pledges 
Profess ional players of badmin- to go immediately to their rooms. 
ton will be secured to stage an ex- Bids are distributed at chapel time 
hibition match at Ursin us, if pres- the following morning. 
ent plans succeed. This instruc- Girls Take Two Weeks 
tion match will be given as part of 
the annual Intramural Night pro- SOlOl ity W ek for the co-ed stu-
gram in the gymna sium, to which dents begins on Monday, February 
all students are invited . Guest 8, which is the closing date for the 
ping-pong artists will probably be fraternity "rushing". Eleanor 
invited at the same time, so that Bothell '37, chairman of the Inter-
rules and methods of play may be sorority Council, announces that 
made clear to students who use the during the first week, each sorority 
new Recreation Centre equipment. will be allowed one afternoon for 
---u an informal reception. The second 
TO-DAY'S HOSPITAL REPORT week, the various so~ieties will h?ld 
more formal entertamments durmg 
STATES DEAN RESTING WELL the evening hours . 
A report from Montgomery Hos- The dates for the informal par-
pital, Norristown, to-day states ties follow: 
that Dean Whorten Kline is rest ing Monday, February B-Tau Sigma 
comfortably, but as yet doctors Gamma. Tuesday, February 9- Al-
have been unable to completely pha Sigma Nu. Wednesday, Febru-
diagnose his case. ary 10- Phi Alpha Psi. Thursday, 
Dr. Kline suffered from intestinal February 11- 0mega Chi. 
disturbances at his home over the The evening receptions adhere to 
Christmas recess and on his return this schedule: 
to school was taken to the hospital Monday, February 15 - Omega 
upon the advice of Dr. J . B. Price, Chi. Tuesday, February 16-Phi 
school physician . Alpha Psi. Wednesday, February 
He is at present under observa- 17--Tau Sigma Gamma. Thursday, 
tion and sever al doctors are in February 18- Sigma Nu. 
consultation in an attempt to re- I The sororities will extend bids on 
veal the exact nature of his illness. Friday, February 19. 
PRESIDENT LISTS AIMS, NEEDS OF URSINUS IN INTERVIEW; 
STRESSES IMPORTANCE OF FACULTY TO COLLEGE STANDARD 
Apropos of the recent publication f The administration considers 
An important luncheon meeting of the Reports of the Officers an certain changes desirable in regard 
of t.he Ursinus Women's Club is annual compilation of speeche~ to to t~e College's tea.ching personnel, 
scheduled for one o'clock on Sat- contInued the PreSIdent. 
urday, January 23, in the College the Board of Directors made by the "Propel' selection of the Faculty 
Dining Hall. The price of the President, the Dean, and the Treas- I in a college like Ursinus is possible 
luncheon will be seventy-five cents. urer, Dr. Norman E. McClure, Pres- only when a definite plan is fol-
Alumni and friends, old or new, ident, pointed out some immediate lowed over a period .of years, a~d 
will be welcome, but Mrs. Helen aims of Ursinus College in an inter- when adequate salarIes are paId. 
Neff Tyson '09, chairman, asks that view last week. I A faculty of. forty me~bers in a 
those who plan to be present notify .. . college the SIze of Ursmus should, 
her by January 20. These aImS mclude e~largm~ ~he in my opinion, include about eight 
The president of the Club, Mrs. student .body to 550, obtal.n~ng part-time assistants, about sixteen 
Helen Walbert Kichline '26, has more reSIdence halls; and revIsmg full-time instructors five assistant 
called a meeting of the governing upward the salar.y scale as wel.l .as professors, five asso~iate professors 
board and committee chairmen for inaugurating retIrement annUItIes and eight professors. 
11 :30 a. m., immediately preceding for members of the faculty and Faculty Personnel Important 
the luncheon, in the Faculty Room the administrative staff. "It must be remembered that a 
of the Library. Increase in Enrollment very few real scholars and scien-
---TJ "In my opinion, the College can- I tists - even one or two - can, by 
PHYS. ED. GROUP ICE SKATES not for the next few years operate I their reputation, bring fame to the 
economically unless the student college that they serve, and can, by 
A skating party at the Zieber's body numbers 550," stated Dr. Mc- their teaching, influence, and ex-
Park rink at VVest Point, near Clure. "Our present facilities en- ample, do much to keep at a high 
Lansdale, was the occasion for an able us to admit that number with- level the academic standards of 
enjoyable evening spent by twenty- out any considerable increase in students and teachers alike. 
five members of the Physical Edu- overhead. However, if the student I "It seems desirable that for aid 
cation Group last Monday night, bo'dy is to grow, and if the com- in the solution of these problems 
January 11. Chaperoning the I munity life that is so important a and for the supplying of present 
event were: Miss Sara Ouderkirk, part of every good college is to be I and future needs, Ursinus College 
Mr. Charles Shaeffer, Mr. Peter I preserved, we need at once one or I should rely upon the continued and 
Stevens, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett more residence halls for either men I active support of a great number 
Balley. or women." of alumni and friends." 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Courtmen Lose League Tilt To Albright; 
Grizzly Grapplers Drop First To U. of P. 
Ursinus Takes Early Game Lead, Reynold Lone Victor As Bears 
But Is Never Real Threat Escape Shut=out, 29=5 
CUB BEAT ALBRIGHT FRO H NEXT MATCH I WITH TEMPLE 
The Bear basketeers lost their The Ursinus wrestlers opened 
4th consecutive Conference game, their current season on Saturday 
35-25, to the Albright Lions on afternoon by going down to defeat 
Saturday night in the Thompson- at the hands of a ~t;ong P~nn 
Gay Field House. squad, 29:-5. The BealS fi:,e pomts 
e secon earn w IC oac Reynolds, who succeeded in pinning T
h d t h ' h Ch i were regIstered by Captam Frank 
K~n H~shagen started hel~ Al- his opponent in the 126 lb. class in 
bllght m .check for a few mmutes, an overtime bout. Although sever-
but the LIOns. started to pull away al of the other matches were closely 
a.nd were leadmg 11-4 when t he Ur- contested, the Penn matmen took 
smus first team entered the game. the nod in all other bouts. 
The first team held its own A unique feature of the meet was 
against the Red and Whjte, but the wrestling of Benn Allman, 
could not overcome Albright's lead. blind Penn grappler, who defeated 
In the third quarter the Bears put "Tay" Hayashi in the 118 lb. class 
on l7 rally when Bodley w~nt. on. a with a time advantage of 5 min-
sc~rmg spre~ and came WIthm SIX utes 32 seconds. 
pomts of tYIng the score, but Al- ' " 
bright braced and drew away to a Paul Guest be~an hIS match WIth 
comfortable ten-point margin. I some fine wrestlIng, but the super-
dl th h d f ior experience of his adversary, Mc-Jus BO. ey was e spe.ar ea 0 Kee, gave the Penn man a 3:45 
the Bear attack, garnerIng three time advantage. The 145 lb. test 
field goals ~nd a? many fouls for was closely matched with Abe Lip-
a total of nme pOl.n!-S, ~no~, rangy kin having an advantage until 
cent~r, was the vlS.Itors bIg gun, Scott slipped on a fatal head hold. 
tallYIng ten markel~ . The pin came in 2:35 of the second 
Cubs Beat AlbrIght Frosh per iod . 
~n the pre~iminary . the Fres~man George Meklos, Ursinus sopho-
drIbblers gamed. theIr first VIctory more engaging in his first meet, 
Of. the season WIth an ~asy 26-17 met a powerful adversary in Cap-
tnumph over the AlbrIght year- tain Taylor of Penn and had his 
lings. shoulders pressed to the mat in 
The first string Cub passers 4:02 . In the 165 and 175 matches, 
started the game, and although Bob Landis and Bill Irwin fell vic-
they far from equalled Wednesday's tim to pin holds although each 
performance, nevertheless held a gave his experienced adversary 
15-4 advantag~ at halftime. In the plenty of trouble. The ends came 
seccnd half, WIth most of Don Kel- in 6:34 and 2:44 respectively. 
lett's reserves in the game, Albright 
rallied and outscored the Cubs 13-
11. 
(Continued on page 4) 
---u---
HEDGEROW PLAYERS RETURN 
IN POPULAR SHAW COMEDY 
Jasper Deeter Has Assembled Cast 
For "Getting Married" 
"Getting Married", a comedy by 
George Bernard Shaw, will be pre-
sented by the Hedgerow Players in 
the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium on 
Wednesday, February 3. The play 
came here under the auspices of the 
Curtain Club. 
Shaw's Plays Acclaimed 
George Bernard Shaw, the au-
thor, has crossed more frontiers 
and won more theatre triumphs 
than any dramatist in history. His 
plays have been called the most 
significant individual contribution 
to English drama since the time of 
Ehakespeare. 
The excellent cast which Jasper 
Deeter, director of Hedgerow, has 
assembled, does full justice to 
"Getting Married". A number of 
the players have appeared on the 
College campus before in Shakes-
peare's "Twelfth Night". 
---u---
WOMEN DEBATERS MEET PENN 
STATE, DREXEL, IN OPENERS 
Although "Tiny Tim" Knoll again 
put on one of his "semi-profession-
al" exhibitions, he was defeated ill 
a close match by Linenberg, who 
held a time advantage of 2:52 . 
The Bears again take to the mate' 
in Philadelphia when they meet 
Temple on February 6. 
- --1'---
WRIGLEY'S MUSIC PLEASES 
AT FRAT-SORORITY DANCE 
With attendance at a minimum 
because of the close approach of 
examinations, less than forty 
couples turned out for the annual 
Inter-Fraternity-Sorority Dance, 
held in the gymnasium on Friday 
night, January 15. 
In the opinion of most of the 
dancers, Fred Wrigley's orchestra 
was one of the smoothest aggrega-
tions to play here in recent months 
Dorothy Benner was the official 
vocalist, although boy-and-girl 
duets and occasional numbers sung 
by the entire band were also feat-
ured. 
Chaperoning the event were Mr. 
Donald Kellett, Miss Dorothea L. 
Tevis, and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bail-
ey. 
---[1---
Ursinus Circle To Give Tea Por 
Girls On Wednesday Afternoon 
Debates with Penn State and In appreciation of the kindness 
Drexel opened the season for the shown, and in return for the num-
ber of teas to which the girls have 
Ursinus College women's debating invited them, the Ursinus Circle 
team last week. 
members will give a tea for all the 
The debate with Penn State, a girls of the College on Wednesday, 
no-decision affair, was held Mon- January 20, from 3 :30 to 5 :30 p. m . 
day evening, January 11, at eight The senior girls will go to the hom~ 
o'clock, in the girls' day study. The of Mrs. J . L. Lentz, junior girls to 
topic was "Resolved, that Congress the home of Mrs. M. O. Bone, sooho-
should be empowered to fix mini- more girls to Mrs. F . L. Manning's 
mum wages and maximum hours residence and the freshman girls to 
for industry." Mabel Ditter '39, and Mrs. J . L. Boswell's home. 
Elizabeth Ballinger '38, upheld the u---
negative side for Ursinus. 
Thursday evening, January 14, Chess Club Players Discover 
the second debate was held at Individual Skills By Tourney 
Drexel. The negative side of the 
same topiC was defended by a 
mixed team consisting of Sara En-
nis '37, and Douglas Mertz '38. 
---u---
KELLETl' PRESIDES AT PENN 
Philadelphia morning papers ac-
claimed Don Kellett, freshman bas-
ketball coach, as a master of cere-
monies who showed ability to mix 
"belly-laughs" with due serious-
ness, when he presided at a ban-
quet of the University of Pennsyl-
vania football squad in Philadel-
phia last Thursday, January 14. 
The Chess Club, a new organiza-
tion at Ursinus College, is at pres-
ent engaged in a tournament to 
judge the comparative abilities of 
its members as chess players. 
The club's twenty members have 
been divided into four groups of 
five each. The members in each 
group have been playing each 
other during recent weeks, and as 
soon as the best player in each 
group is determined, a team will be 
made up to play the first extra-
mural match. 
2 
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iEllitoriul Ql.ommrl1t 
ON FRATS 
With fraternity rushIng season upon us, perhaps the freshmen 
will take a deep breath and submit to still another piece of advice. 
We think that the question of which fraternity to join is of minor 
importance on the Ursin us campus: In a small college, all are in a 
sense brothers. Dormitory proximity and other circumstances of 
association frequently count for more in forming real friendships than 
• 
Tops Kinsella regrets that of all 
the lunches to sleep through, he 
had to pick the chow mein one. 
• • 
There are two Virginia Carolines: I 
Miss Fenton and Miss Beck. 's 
confusing. Last week we were re-
I 
ferring to the latter ; and this week 
ditto. Coupled with the tall, dark 
'n' handsome Whipper. 
Sport Hint 
It's late to bed, and early to rise, 
Cramming hist'ry, for Schirmer 
and Wise 
While his room mate burned 
toast in Brodbeck Dungeon, Gene 
(the Geep) Shelley burned mid-
night oil- probably somewhere on 
Fifth Avenue. 
Ha ving only gone together since 
last year's Lorelei, Doris Gallagher 
and Bob LeCron are among the 
more recent campus couples-but 
these wintry days they are holding 
gloved hands and giving each other 
Looks much better than many vet-
erans. 
• 
Nancy Harman, approached by 
the Interfrat Ball Committee, said 
"We have other plans for the even-
ing." Man-or-mouse, Bradford? 
• • • • • 
Ursinushots: Martha Franklin 
tugging on one side of the Derr 
Hall front dOOf, Bill Power on the 
other, with Martha winning. Mar-
lin (I Have to Leave You Now) 
Brandt declaring solemnly that if 
his laundry kit didn't arrive, he'd 
have to pass up the dance. (Most 
would simply start the shirt off on 
its third week.) 
• 
does mere official fraternity connection. FLASH! Dick Miller goes social! 
Phone 339 R 4 n. Ralph Graber 
~ BAKERY 
ODA FOU TAIN CLN. DUN 
Free errlce on order deUl'ered 
to dormilorle In the night. 
SMITH'S 
CL OTHES SHOP 
Men's, Young Men's and 
Boy's Wear 
214 Bridge st., Phoenixville 
Alr·CondiUoned For Your Comfort 
ROMA CAFE 
IH We t Main treet 
NORRI TOWN, PA. 
Jllllle mnul, l\Igr. - Phone COOt 
Quality Fooll POjlular Price 
========================== I 
U:be lInbepenbent 
Print S h op , 
Prints The Weekly and is equip-





CHAS. H. FRY, Ph . G., Prop , 
Collegeville, Pa. 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins « Thompson 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
348 MaIO St. Collegeville, P a. 
LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
F ORD 
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
College Drug, Inc. 
B. S. LEBEGERN 
Phone 2631 
Work called for and delivered 
ROTE'S 
JEWELRY AND REP AIR 
ERVICE 
SPECIAL:-
Main pring .. .................. 1.00 
Cleaning ... ...... ................. 1.00 
All Work Guaranteed 
550 Ha\ s Ave., Norristown 
F. B. tone, Agent 
Good Printing 
Someone ba said, "any re-
cession in American busi-
ness is but a temporary haIt 
in the prosperity of a great 
people". 
I repeat-let me repeat-he has Still, a statement that all the fraternities are as alike as peas in gone social. Following out a bar- :-______________ -: 
Our experience is a val-
uable asset in every or-
der whether it be large 
or small. a pod would be untrue. Some cater to athletes, others are known for gain made two weeks earlier, he 
the scholars on their rolls. It is hoped that each freshman when bid danced Friday night with Bob Mur-
ray's blonde "Jeff," 
will choose according to his own tastes, giving particular consideration 
to t he sophomore and junior members of the fraternity. 
Far better it is to be the only one in your dormitory to join a cer-
tain frat, than, sheep-like, to follow the crowd . Changing "fads" in 
fraternities, and the evil of mass pledging, have in some years been a 
bane on this campus. 
There are always a few conscientious objectors, who fear the evils 
of joining any fraternity. It is to be admitted that alcoholic "smok-
ers" and such are too common; yet in every fraternity there are a few 
notable exceptions to the rule that every college man drinks; and 
merely joining a fraternity need not force the notorious "mucker pose" 
on a student. 
Most important of all, to feel hurt if you are not pledged by any 
fraternity is to magnify the importance of the matter, A glance 
around the campus will indicate that student worth is not measured 
by fraternity affiliations. 
I 
'3S-E. Wayne Cover t became 
ALUMNI NOTES connected with the Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Company on Jan, 11. 
He is now taking the training 
course for claims work in the 
'17-Harry Bartman, Esq., was company's school in Boston, Mass. 
elected a di.rector of the National 
Iron Bank of Pottstown, Pa., at '35-Jesse G. Heiges has been 
the annual meeting of the stock- elected an Associate Editor of the 
holders held on Jan. 12. University of Pennsylvania Law 
I 
Review, one of the highest honors 
in the Law School, for which only 
'30-Helen Z. Detwiler has been the exceptional students can quali-
appointed librarian of the Starr fy. The election of Heiges puts 
Center Association, a United Cam- two Ursinus men on the editorial 
paign agency, at, 725 Lombard st., board, W. A. O'Donnell, Jr. '34, hav-
Philadelphia. After graduating ing been elected to the staff last 
from Ursinus, Miss Detwiler enter-I year. 
ed the Drexel Library School, re- • • • • • 
ceiving the B. S. in L. S. degree in '3S-Fuller H. Grenawalt has 
1931, and later served as librarian been elected to teach mathematics 
at the Pottstown, Pa., High School. and American History in the Mt. 
Pleasant Township High School, 
Hickory, Pa., and began work Jan. 
'33-According to an announce- 4. Fuller is also serving as aSSist- I 
ment by the Board of Bar Examin- ant coach of basketball and base-
ers of the State of New Jersey, ball. 
CharJes H. Gompert was among • • • • • 
those passing the examinations for I '3S-C. Allen Freece is working in 
licenses to practice law given last the Accounting Department of the 
October. Of the 398 candidates Pennsylvania Railroad Company. 
taking the examination, only 139 
passed. 
'33-E. Matilda Umholtz is now 
employed in the Commercial Re-
search Division of the Advertising 
Department of the Arts Publishing 
Company. 
B U RD AN 'S 
ICE 
CREAM 
Phone - Pottstown 816 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
INTEREST PA ID ON DEPOSITS 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insura nce Corporation 
50 pipeful. of fr~. arabt tobacco In e.,er, 2·ounce tiD of PriDce Albert 
KENNETH B. NADE 
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH 
Modern in side Lubrication Dept. 
5th. Ave. & Main St. 
Colleg-evi lle. Pa. 
SIgn up for the 1937 Ruby. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 North Sixth t., Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard 04-14 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
11 _____ --------
AS A MAlTER YOUR PIPE WOULD 
OF FACT, MY BE O.K. WITH ll-lE 
PIPE SMOKES TOBACCO BUILT 
HOT AS BLAZES FOR V'-'''-''''''''O;'~-I 
_--1 PRINCE _Llac." I 
PRINCE ALBERT MONE Y- BACK GU ARANTEE 
Smoke 20 fralrant pipeful. of Prince Albert. IE you don't find it the mellow. 
eat, t.a.ti"at pipe 10bacCG you e."r amoked, return the poclcet tin with Ih., 
reat of the tobacco in it to us at an,. time within a month from this date. and 
we wiU refund fuU purcOa..e p";ce, pI ... po.lAlI'e. 
PRJN IiEAiBNERT~;'~;'~ 
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> -Founded 1865 5even~·Second Yea r Varsity Cagers And 
Frosh Drop One Each 
BRODBECK FIVE LEADS FIRST should lose to Derr in a game post- I Girls Receive Letters, Hear 
HALF; ONE GAME U PLAYED poned from last Saturday, Free- I Speeches At Hockey Banquet 
land would tie them for league su- ' 
Frcetand Is Close econd And Ha prem acy. BUS IN E SST R A I N I N G 
Letters and certificates were 
Lebanon Valley Beats Var ity in Chance to Tie I Last week saw little competition a warded to members and officers of For the y oung llIun or \\omlln "}1() 
. - -. - . . on the local court, with Freel and, th h k t t th . I )11\., t: r:u)uat cd fro m Collct:'c. Jlu i · 
Final Minutes WIth but. one game remammg to Brodbeck, and StIne snaring vic- e oc ey earn a err annua n c , AJlllini~trutl (l 1l aud 'cl' rctarlal 
be played In the first half of the tories. In a nip-and-tuck battle, banquet last Thursday evening, (, our,c, lhut offe r th urOIlt:'h l,ri' llUfII' 
FROSH LOSE, 42-37, TO BROWN Ursmus Intramural Basketb~ll Day Study lost to Stine by the nar- January 14, at Ye Olde Jefferson linn for Bu,lnc.". SccnuJ l"l' IIIC tcr, 
League, th~ Brodbeck pace ?etters, now margin of 20-19. Although the Inn, Jeffersonville. February }' Ie t. 
A rejuvenated Lebanon Valley by not havmg lost a contest l? four score was close, the game was A steak dinner was served. Each I 
five, with the aid of a last q~arter starts! apparently h~ve clInched sloppy in many places. Clark star- girl received a favor, a small wood- PEl R C ESC H 00 L 
spurt, downed the loca l varsIty on the t It le. ~reeland luns a close red for Stine with seven points, en "U" pin crossed by a hockey 
the Bears' court Wednesday night, second, haVIng drop~ed one battle while Swift was outstanding for the stick. I Pine 51. W est of Brood 
39-31. Until the final moments, the to Brodbeck, and If the latter losers . Led by "Toot" Wildonger, After the banquet, Miss Eleanor Ph 10., Po. 
game was a nip-and-tuck affair, I the combination representing Snell, coach, commended the girls 
with the score at half time tied up HI'a(ly , fo rw a rd . ............. 2 Brodbeck romped over Stine to the on their excellent work during the 
at seventeen all. l\ ld\lillen, cell te)' ............. 4 tune of 41-13. past season, and gave out the 
Billett was the shining star for the ~~~~~he~·~~lr~u ~ l:d ··.·.·. ·.·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·. 2~ awards. Those winning letters for 
visitors, garnering fifteen points, Free.land Impre es I having played their first year of 
Phone Collegeville 21 
We Can and Deliver Free 
COLLEGEVILLE while Power gathered ten for Ur- }'r~o~I~:I~n """""""'" ·Fd.J~ F J.};. p:~ Derr, Curtis, a~d Day all fell prey varsity hockey were Elizabeth Ware I 
sinus, and Co-captain Tworzydlo ,1. Wi ,;e, g ua l·(J .. ..... .. . . .... 5 :I 12 before the terrific onslaught of '38, Jane Roberts '40, Evelyn Huber 
came through with eight. l ~ce~n~~;e~u~l"~t~;' ::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ Freelan? T~e ~arsonage boys '40, Ruth Von Kleeck '40, and CLEANERS and DYERS 
-
Brown Prep Beats Frosh Chelll , fon~ a r.d .. .. .... ...... 2 2 6 lo?ked ImpressI.ve m every f!ay, I Madge Harshaw '40. Ray Co tello, Men's Agent 
Earlier in the evening, Brown I ~~O~W:~II'fo~~~~v:urd . ....... : : .. .. ::: ~ ~ ~ j With the followmg scores resultmg: Nine other players received cer- Hannah Lei e, Woman' Agent 
Prep lengthened its winning streak I " - - - Free~and 19, Derr 8; Freeland 36, tificates for having played an ad-
to twenty-five straight games, when l.}YI~~l s . .... .. . . . ······· Fd.J.3FI.U". Pt3 ... ~ CurtIs 11; and Freelan~ 40, Day 7'l ditional year of hockey. They were ======§I"I, 1111I!llIlIlIllIllIllIlIIlIlIllIIIIITIlllUllIllimmlll!lllllllllllllllllllllill:IIIIIIIIIIIIIGllUlI 8= __ =="
it won an up-hill battle from the I Gaumer ,. forwal'd .......... . . 3 1 7 Ken Snyder and Fr~n~Ie Meade set Virginia Fenton '37, Ada Young '38, 
Grizzly Cubs, 42-37. Rosenberg was ~~\~~l;, ti~'~\~~~~~ . .. : .. : ........... .... : ~ ~ 1 ~ t~e pace for the WInnmg aggrega- Lola Reed '38, Dorothy Hutt '39, § __ 
high scorer for the Preppers, tallY- I Lluel", forwa rd . .. .. . . ....... 0 0 0 tlOn, Ruth Grauert '39 Grace Lees '39 ~ 
ing six field goals and eight fouls ~o:~:{~r. c~~:)~~1' . ::: :::: :::: ::: ~ 6 ~ Complete tabulations at the timet and Ruth Shoem'aker '39. ' ====:=======_:====- CA M PU S E=_-
for a total of twenty points. John ')8 t1'1I 0 , gu a rd .. , .. . ........ 1 2 4 the Weeldy went to press show tha St G t S . I A d 
i~~t~~::~~~~;sts io~~~:~~!:}~~ ; ~i:~D ~;';;': ~;d.Ji FI.~. PI: ;~!~:rs i: th: :.:U::ineT "::s ~~:~:~:~:i::~:}~i~~:e~~; SAN D WI CO SO 0 P 1_
5
========== 
the start and, but for one instance, KrosJ< , fo rwa rd .. .... .... . .. 1 0 Brodbeck .... 4 0 77 11 165 1000 h 3.Ving played three years on the ~ 716 M' St t 
held it until near the end of the ~j.e~i~I ~~t;.\:~~~v~~~ , :::::: ::: : : ~ ~ F :eeland .... 4 1 69 17 155 800 varsity and for having attended i_=-= all1 ree 
game, when a barrage of shots by F rey. ente r . . ....... , .. .... .. 1 1 1~ S ~ine ............ 3 2 41 17 99 600 one year of practice. Ada Young 
r;:e:~~~g f~~dth~a~iS~~~:. clinched ~~~I~r~;~ga~~I~·~::·: ·:·:·: ·: : ·::: ·:: :. ·:: ~ ~ 0 I Curtis .......... 2 ~ ~~ 12 ~~ ~~~ ~;;~ iny~::~ r~%e;~~~ity s~l~~r ~~~ky!~~ I ~_; Phone 283 ~=_~ 
~ Den ..... ... .... 1 7 
~~~w~o~~~p forward ...... ~.~·~ ·5 F l. i P~i To tals .... . ........... . .... 17 3D Day Study .. 0 5 17 11 45 000 0 : practice. B 1I1111IITIUnlllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIllli ID 
lor Diges 
BIG ASSIGNMENTS 
(right) don' t seem so hard 
with Camels! For Camels 
ease the strain, stimulate 
digestion, and add toyour 
sense of well-being.Make 
Camels a regular part of 
your dining. Get a "lift" 
in energy with a Camel-
they never get on your 
nerves, or tire your taste. 
CLAD IN ASBESTOS SUIT (right), 
"Pat" Patton tackles a blazing oil-
well-quickly gets the inferno under 
control. "Even after that I can tuck 
away a hearty meal-provided I have 
plenty of Camels handy," says "Pat," 
enjoying a hasty bite (above). "Smok-
ing Camels helps keep my digestion 
in proper trim. I smoke mighty oft-
en. And Camels don't get on my 
nerves!" 
Digestion often needs Camel's aid too! 
OFTEN during a hard, tiring day, smokers pause to get a "lift" in energy with a Camel. And at 
mealtimes, Camels offer a helping hand to good 
digestion. They help you to enjoy your food more. 
And Camels increase the flow of digestive fluids-
alkaline digestive fluids-so vital to a sense of well-
being. Make every meal more zestful-more pleasant 
- by smoking Camels. With their matchless mild-
ness, Camels are better for steady smoking. 
ALL-AMERICAN HOCKEY STAR. 
Phil La Batte (beloUl), says: 
"Good digestion and healthy 
nerves are 'musts' in this g ame. I 
smoke Camels - ' for digestion'S 
sake'- and because Camels 
never get on my nerves." 
IIJack Oallie's College" 
Irrepressible Jack Oakie at his best. 
Also Benny Goodman's "Swing" 
Band, George Stoll's Concert Or· 
chesua. HollyWood comedians and 
singing stars - and special college 
talent! Every Tuesday night - 9:30 
pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T .. 7:30 
pm M.S. T., 6:30 pm P.S.T., over 
WAB C-Columbia NetWork. 
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Basketball 1 [artm an, guard ............. 0 .\lbe, guard .................. 0 PENN FRATS IN A FRENZY- I h om e of Dr. R. D. S t urgis. TWO CO-EDS BEING RUSHED A brief business m eeting followed 
T otal s ..................... 10 26 
(Continued from page 1) l hri~hl 1-'ro"h Fd .O. F I. ~. P I . 
[ ' n.11I1I l·' d .G. F I. G. Pt • Doremus, forward ............ 3 2 
osel, forward .............. 0 
Sthwartz, forward ........... 0 
Hess, fon\ ard ............... 1 
4 ThOl"pe. tellter ............... 1 11 Aszman, center .............. 0 
o JI[c 'rann, guard ............. 0 
2 ~oj~, gU~r(1 .................. 0 
9 (zalkoslu, guard ............. 0 
o Hydock! guard ...... "........ 0 
1 Jllannotl, gu a 1'(1 .............• 0 
Yaccaro, forward ............ 0 1 
;aumer, forward ............. 1 3 
L auer, fonl'ard .............. 1 0 
['ow I, forward .............. 1 2 
\ 'onster, t nler .............. 0 1 
'l'worzydl o, ('enter ............ 0 0 
l ';shbach , guard .............. 0 2 
Bodl ,:/, guard ................ 3 3 
r.;dward , guard .............. 0 0 
ostello, guard ................ 0 1 
If it happened to a local co-ed , 
would our boys be as chivalrous? 
Two P enn woman students got on 
the eligible list for fraternity 
"rush ing", and were immediately 
feted by fraternity after fraterniLy . 
W. Chatten Wetherill, director of 
sLudent welfare, described the in-
T otals . .................... G 13 25 ~~~a:'~e:-:L~\~i~." .. .. .. .. .... 5 
A lhrlS'hl Fd.G, FI.G . Ph. 
17 clusion of the girls' names as a 
"clerical error." 
Heckel', fol'\\ ard .............. 2 0 41 u 
• Iingerland, forward ........ 0 1 1 
Troisi, forward ..............:! 4 IRe Discusses Internat·.onal 
Bonner, forward ............. 0 0 o · • • 
REYNOLD CU ION 
~g~~':\'i~z~t~lnt~~ . : :: : : :: :::: :: ~ :l 1~ Possibilities of Spanish Set=up "We and the Dorm" was the sub-slislo, gual'd ................ 0 0 
DeLorenzo, guard ............ 0 0 
('oruha, guard ................ 0 1 
Ritfle, guard ................. 2 4 
ject discussed under the leadership 
At the International R elations of Frank R eynolds '37, at the 
Club meeting held last Tuesday monthly meeting of the Brother-
the discussion. A deputation to 
Evansburg Meth odist Chu rch was 
planned for F ebr ua ry 7. Daniel 
Chestnu t '37, is pastor of this 
church. 
~; :::::: 
w. B. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Totals ..................... 13 9 31) evening, January 12, at Shreiner hood of Saint Paul held on T ues-
Halftime score-Albright :lO, 'rsinus 9 Hall, Ellen Schlaybach '38, present- day evening, January 12, at the ~===:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::====::::::::::::=.=£ 
Refel'ee, Barfoot. mpire, Abrams. ed Germany's view of the condi- ~ 




• tions in Spain at the present time I 
hern, forward ...•.......... 
Williams, forwar(! ............ 0 (I and her attitude toward them. I n 
~~o)~/s iOlf~r~~3r(~ . : : : :: : : : : : : : ~ ~ contrast to this, William I rwin '38, 
Dawson, forward ............. 0 0 took the position of France and 
;~~:;~~~~e, C~~I~~I'I' • : :::::::: ::: ~ ~ England on the same subject. Fol-
.T . Wise, guard ............... 1 i lowing the talks, the matter was I 
rl~~~&~O~~!r~t~~. ......................... 3& Ig11 pd:~eSS;yd t~e i!Sh~~elacti~~. to world 1 
Keehn, guard ............... . 
========================== 1 
illlU"lIm'wliliruGIIIIIIII.~"n"'"''''''"IIII"''"'''''''''''''''''''''''"'''"''''III''''''"''''''''"'1II""",,,,,,",""""","""11,,,",,,,,",,.,,,,,,,,,",,",,,,,,,",""1111 1== = I 
i SHEAFFER'S PEN " 
a AND 
PENS 
USure, the quickest way to 
get there is by telephone. // 
$1.00 AND UP. 
~ =5=_= 
i 
I Ursinus College Supply Store I 
I ,""'''"''''","IU''''"'''''",""""""",",,, ""10'"""'''",'''''''''''"''"''' ""II""""''''"''''"'''"''''''''''''' ""'IIII'II""IHII""'.'''II'.'''lIIm,,,,III' i I 
• Rates are reduced on Long Dis-
tance calls ALL DAY SUNDAY 
and after seven every night, 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
NAY NAY LAD 
Ride Free on Schuylkill ValJey 




Tue day and Wednesday 
Ma r t h a Raye in 
a r iot comedy 
"HIDEAWAY GIRL" 
Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 
Bobby Breen in 
the year's sensation 
" RAINBOW ON THE RIVER" 
NORRIS 
Today and Tuesday 
Bing Crosby in 
a mus ical comedy 
"PENNIE FROM HEAVEN" 
Wed., Thur ., and Fri. 
Dick P owell and J oan Blondell 
in the spectacular 
" GOLD DIGGER OF 1937" 
at., Mon ., & Tue . 
Mae West in 
" GO WE T YOUNG MAN" 
GARRICK 
Monday and Tue day 
Dorothy Lamour in 
"THE JUNGLE PRINCE 
Wednesday and Thursday 
"REUNION" 
and 
" THE PLOT THICKENS" 
Friday and Saturday 
-Friday Night Amateur Night-
Tim McCoy in 
" GBO T PATROL" 
Entertain at 
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
2 Ell t ~[Il fn trce t 
ORR] TO W - , P A. 
• Gnrwoo a Kul p, ;\1" r, - Phone 3260 
11 
St uden t Felts .... $2.50 
Mellow Felts ....... $3.00 
Browns, Greys, Blues 
l' ~'J Also- Mallor y and 
~ Stetson Hats 
FREY & FORKER 
_ 142 W ~[aln 'ORRI TOW N 
YE CANNA GIE ME THOSE 
(op 1 9" 1937, l GGH' <:> r.\ n.$ o, .. c.:o Co. 
I 
I LL BUY MY OWN KIND 





When smokers find out the good things 
that Chesterfields give thCID 
~ e&e MIt' c£, 
